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TERMS pASU IN aDVANCE I

' The -- Prussians slept on the battle
field at Sedan. At early mora the ehrill
call of the bugle awoke the itill weary
soldiers as the shattered ' battalions
mugiereu, biz nunarea riueriegs Dorses t

galloped ;to tLe (rout and wheeled into
line the riders' iiakpt 'the Bleep that
knows no.wakmg."- - ' j
1

Tho TUcleile Stceils.
Horning dawna on the heights oj Sedan

Ana trie golden aqnight ia;l8
Orer tbe wooda and'rocky ateep?, .

' Over the castle walls, '
Over the valley of the Meuge,'

Of er the tented ground, V

'Where tbe scattered hosts are rallying
At the shrill bule'g sound.

'

But yesterday, and the sun looked doyo
Oo a dark and feariul sight.

When hostile foe met hostile foe,
'""la tern', unyielding fight ;
And galloping tobe rendezvous

.On the bright September morn,
B z hundred, riderless steeds tyik on,
' At sound ol thfb.Pgle horn.' :

f Morning .laws on the battle-fiel- d,

) And ondettbe calm, Hue, sky, -

BUepiflgthe still, cold sleep ot death,
Six hur dred horsemen lie, !r

No sound ot the bugle stir their souls
' To the struggle and the strife
No sound but tho angel-trum- p shall
' call

The fallen again to life.

7 lie bickeu ranks of the cuirassiers;
; .The rtrKtriors ttout and bold, '

Are gathej-ih- g la' at the martial call,
And the saddened tale is told ;

While galloping to the rendezvous,
On the bright September nforn,

Six hundred riderless steeds rush or,
At sound of the bugle horn."

SELECTED STORY

Czau Ivan, who reigned over Russia
aboijt the sixteenth century, frequent-
ly wtnt out disguised, in order to dis-

cover the opinion which the people had
of his administration. One day, in a
solitary walk near Moscow, he entered
a lonely village, and, pretending to bo
overcome by fatigue, implored relief
from several of tho inhabitants. His
dress was ragged.his appearance mean ;

and what ought to have excited - the
jom passion of tho villagers, and insui
vl Itis reception, was productive of re

fusul. Full of indignation at such in
human treatment, ho waa ; about to
jeavo the place, when ho poroeivod an
Uher habitation, to which he had not
yet applied for aid. It was the poorest
cottage in the village. The Cxar has-

tened to it, and knocked at the door ;

a,peasant opened it and asked him
what he wanted,

I am almost dy ing with fatigue and
hunger" replied the Czar. Can yqu
give mo lodging for one night?

Alas I' said the peasant, taking
Uuvby-th- o hand, you will have but
poor faro ; you come at an unuuky
Itims. My wife1 is about to become a
mother-- , but pome' in, Yon will at
loast ' be ehelteted : from the cold ;
and such as wc have yon are welcome;

The pcasantTtuen made the Czar en

icr a nine room iuu ox cnuaren, ; in
a cradle we re 4 two " infants sleeping
soundly : a girl three years eld was
sleeping on a rug 'near the v cradle;
while her two sisters, the one five and
tho other seven year?, were crying and
praying to heaven for their mother.who
was in a room adjoining.

' Stay here said the peasant to
Czar. I will go and get something
for your supper "'' '

Ho went out, and soon returned
with some black bread, eggs and hon

ey.
4 You see all that havq to give

you said the peasant; ''you are wel-

come to partake of it with my children
I must go to my wife.
Your charity, your hospitality raid

the Czar, ' must bring down blessings
'upon your house." I am sure

Heaven ill rcwatd your goo- d-

--TOL. 2.
, - - i...-

Pray to Heaven, my good friend,'
replied the peasant, Vpray" tq Heaven
that my wife may get well. That is
all I wish for. - , -
" ' : 4-n-

d js that all you wismy friend,
to make you happy?

. Happy ! j udge for yourself; I have
five fine children a wife that loves me;
a father and mother, both in health ;
and my labor is sufficient to keep them
all b ' - ?kr'

' Do your father and mother live
with you v ' Vf'
'' Yes, they are in the next room

' ' ' " 1with my wife.
But your cottage is bo 'very'

' '' 1 'small. -

It is large enough ; it can hold us
' ' ' ' 1 ' "all. '

" The peasant then went to his wife,
who, an hour after, was happily past
all danger. Her husband, in a tran-
sport ofjoy, brought the new-bor- n child
to the Czar, ;;! "v":JV ,n
! : Look, gaid he, what a fine hearty'

mm Jk..
child he is.T31ay Heaven preserve
him. as

V if' hath clone all my oth--
ersr

sThe Czar, sensibly affected at the
scene, took the infant in hia arms, and
said, ' '

'I know from the r pliysiognomy of
this child, that he will be quite fortu
nate ; he will arrive, I am certain, at
great enjnencet '

r The p'easant smiled at the, prediction
anq that instant the two eldest girl
came to 'their new-bor- n brother j --ana"
the grandmother came also, to take
hii$ back. The littlej iies followed
her. And the peasrt, laying himself
down upon hisVd of straw, invited
the strange to do the same. In a
rapmer the peasant was in a sound
ana peaceful sleep ; but the Czar, stir
ring , up, looked around, and contem
plated everything with an eye. $f gmq.
tionthe sleeping children and their
sleeping father. Jin undisturbed si--
lence reigned 4n the cottage. 1

" f

What a happy calm I what delight- -

ful tranquility j! sa$ Car, Ay-aric- e

and ambition, suspjoiwa and re-- .
morse, never enter here, ilow sweet
ia me sieep oi mnocenoe.

In such ryflec tions and on such e
bed did tha Emperor ef all i the ;Rua- -

sias spend the night. The peasant
awoke at tho break of day. au4 tyz
guest taking leave of him, said,
. ; I must go to Moscow, my friend.
I am aoquamted there with a benevo-
lent man, to whom J shall take care,
to mention your kifj trgatment of me,
I can prevail upon him to stand god-

father to youy' child. Promise me,
therefore, that you will wait for ine,
thai I may be present at the christen
ing, I will b$ bi.ck in three hours at
the farthest,

The peasant id not think much of
this, mighty promise, but in the good-nes- s

of his heart he consented to the
stranger's request, j ; t .

The Czar immediately took his leave.
he tfcrQo hours were soon over, and

nobo'dy appeared, " The peasant, there-
fore, followed. by his family, was pre-

paring to carry bis child to church;
as he was leaving his cottage he heard
on a sadden the tramping of horses'
feet a4 the rattling of many vehiclef .
He knew the imperial guards and
called his family to come and see the
pzar go by. They ran out in a hurry,
and sood before the door. The horse-
men and carriages soon formed a cir.
cular line, and at last the stage-coac-h

of the Clap .stopped outside the good
peasants door. The guards koptba;k
(he crqird which the . hope of seeing
ther. sovereign had collected ia , the.
narrow strset. :

,:
. : i ,; ;

he chariot door was opened, the
Czar alighted, and advancing to hb
host thus addressed him,'- -

.

I promised you ' a godfather, I
am come to fulfill my' pledge- - Give
me your! child, andi fo'low Vme to

' " u ' "church,
The peasant stood like a statute,

now looking at the Czar vath mingled
emotions of astouishruent and

'now observing his ' magnificent robes
and the costly Jewels with wSich rthe

were, adorned, andVow turning to1 te
trowd of nobles that surroundedMbim"
In this profusion of pomp' he could not
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liiesnotsll hunshin:. It is but
a constant toiliagiling. Clouds
and duiceu eft t'.mes obstruct our
pai.wayj hut there are bright spots
which retxesh our aoula bngbtta our
facv-fmo- th our sorrows ; and enable
"Mto look beyond tbe cloud u Time
flies oa golden wings, tor 1 icy, Hope
paint in gorgeous colors the anticipa
tions of the future, and a trrsiiog faith
looks forward to their realization,

The golden threads ot Ufe are wo-
ven with those of --orrow. Io our pil-grim-sge

from the cradle. to the grave,
clouda cait their broad shadows over
our pathway. None are exempt j the
young, the old, the ricb the poor,
bays their trials. The . little child, fall
of life andjoy,Jbuoyant.wlUj hipplnesa,
hss its sorrows ..but it sooa dries up its
tear, and sees brighter things in the
distance. The youth who has jnst en-

tered upon ,tht journey of life, begins
to sscead tlw hill of science, with a,
ligh and joyous step, but hs has not'
proceeded far beiors temptations and,
difficulties obstruct his path. Bathe,
is determined that.ne&lftjhill daant.
him, that La will overcome all obstacles
and obtain th good. After surmounting

various difficultly, the clouds dii-per- te,

and light burst upon Lis soul,
thst light which enables htm to pursue
a glerlous future and have his name
registered upon the scroll of fame.

What occupation can be imagined
more gloomy than that ef. a miner.
Deep in the bowels of tbe earth, does,
be: tabor during the long houri of the
day. And jsb.en the sun has gone to
rest, he comes forth to.be refreshed and
invigorated by the coolibg air. It
would seem as jt nothing tbut darkness
enveloped hiuy but ejysa tpji lbre.
is a silver lining. He has his homte
joy, which greet him at tbe threshold.
A devoted wife, and loving children,
are ready to welcome him. Thja is the
basis, where he is encouraged, cheered:
and strengthened after his daily toil. .
And if a Christian, he looks by the eye
of fith to that bright worrf, where
there is no darkness nor. cioude to.in-terce- pt

the vision which introduces him
into the presence of the glorious Son
of Righteousness.

How dark and impenetrable are the
clouds that envelop us, when death baa
entered our dwelling and taken from
or midst tbe pet of the household,-- We

no longer hear the bounding step,
the joyeus laugh, nor see ..he xxwy
cheek, suuey curl and. sparkling eye ot
ber who was tbe light .anajoy of all,
Io a moment death entered tbe home
circle, witnered tne fliwery wrea;h of
happiness, and dimmed the bright star
of hope which shoe a so brilliantly,
And wre it not fur the promising here
after, hw gloomy and dcatlate would
be lis presence I Tbp daik cypress it
always woven with the bright laurel,
and for a night ot weeping is promifed
a morning ot joy. AQctions are sent
to prepare us for a life beyond the
grare.

Waverbj Magazine. ,

Chicken on she!', stid an English-
man, looking down the carte at a Bos-
ton hotej; that must be a dvlicacy.
Here, waiter, cbickm pn shell. The
waiter shortly after nrodgctd the viand;
which was in th,a shspe of eggs. Tbe
Britisher wss nonplused. Upon in
quiring what It mnr, the waiter re--J
PU?4 tat it wig b bad tima of
year fox ireah sggs. They advertistd
them as chicken, thst there might to
no mistake.

Tty .reJste.riotxa stone on which Ja
Tcscd was faith. Let us, too,

sleep 9n ;s reast, and our future
greatness will be revealed W us.

What is resignation? It Is putting
w mmood between one s self and one's

grief--

ji' mlt -- r

i:e7 herruigs i
20 Bbla, Xew IUrrlngs.

"

Terrell & Hanls.

TO THE LADIES OF FIUOLL'J.

Those fplead U trims al Ha a tasd
specially to mt order. 'iiaod4omersol
finer than say ever before broch to
this market, are oa ou ehitju'ja.

discover the poor stranger who had
lain all night wi&bila'npWtheytra
The Czar silently enjoyed his perplex-
ity for some moments, then addressed
him thus, V" '

Last night you performed the du-
ties of humanity; to-da- y I am come to
discharge the duties of a sovereign, to
reward virtue, I shall hot remove
you from a situation to which you ' do
so much honor, and the innocence and
tranquility' of which I envy, but I will
bestow upon jou such things as may
be useful to you. You shall have nu-

merous flocks, rich 'pastures, and a
house that will enable you to exercise
tne duties of hospitality with pleasure.
Y&ur new-bor- n child shall be my ward,
for remember he continued, smiling,

that I prophesied he would be fortu-
nate; " ' ''

The good peasant could not speak
but with tears "of grateful sensibility
in Ids eyes, he ran instantly to (etch
the child, brought him to the Czar.and
laid him respectfully ;at his.feet. The

"eui uuvereign was quite anected ;
he took the child in his arms and carwj
ried it to the church ; and aftej-- ' l"he
ceremony was over, unwilling 0 QJ
prive him of his mether'B Care hetooJ
him tp the cottage,, nd ordered him
to be sent to ba soon dS h could
be weanci,

Tt Czar faithfully fulfilled his en
gagement, caused the hoy to be eduoa.
ted in his palace, provided amply for
his future settlement in life, and con,
tinued ever afterwards to heap favors
upon the Virtuous peasant and his fam-
ily Waverly Magazine

A. CIiIiiosq Soliool.

Education hegics at a very early age
in Chins, and one meets very small,
dumpy boyr in- - the street oa the way
to sehoo), with an armful of bookp, the
satchel bsjnjg a piece of blue cloth. I
entered a school the other day, they
are easily distinguished i from tin. noise
of voices proceeding lrom 'them, and
found in 'old man y;ith about twenty
pupils. The boys do not sjt on forms,
as in England j there were a number o'i
small table?, each with a boy sitting at
them. 4. very prominent object was a
large new coffin, which the school.mas-te- r

had evidently provided to be ready
when he should require it. It was de-

corated at the end with a piece oi
bright red paper, and the character
4t Sh'.h'? upon it, which is used as sym-
bol for happiness.; jThis would indi
cate that they have not the same sepul-
chral and dismal ideas in connection
with a coffin that wa have, i. school
ia a very noisy place nil the boyt are
bawling at the same time at the very
top of their voices. Tuey do this to.
get by heart the books which' tbey re
reading, and when they have dkjie bo
they come to the school-mazie- r, and
standing with, their backs, ro him so
that they cannot see thy book in the
master's hand, they repeat what they
have learned. It ii, a system of cram
ming, in wv.'tch the boy with the best
membry will stand highes,? and this
seems o be tho Chinese plan all through
in education, I was rather astonished

find that instead p.f hornbnoks those
little fellows were reading the Chinese
classics,- - One boY"was pointed out to
me as reading &fencius ; and whoever
at last gets the most o th,ese works by
heart is the best scholar. Imagine
boys at home in a village school, read-
ing platr Homer, or kilton, and bev
ing able to repeat them by tmemory,
and you will realize the Chinese mode
ot education, " '

j Jjcnvian tfeics.

j An old chronicle says (in regard to
the proper time for committing matri-
mony): 7 . -

-- H -- Monday for wealth, '; ..

Tuesday for health,
Wednesday the best day , of all

' Thursday for crosses, j

Friday for lossc.
Saturday no luck at all.

There are questions so indiscreet,
that: they deserve ;neither : truth nor
falsehood in reply. ' V

When fresh sorrows have cause us
to take 'some steps in the riaht ; way
we iu9Y uuv vuuipuuu, it e nave- - in
vesveu u luo auuuiiv. uuv tne
come remains.

A. Religious Cord Player;

In Glasgow, Scotland, during tho
war there was. a company of soldiers
attending church on a Sabbath morn-in- g.

"Soon after being seated, one. of
them named Richard Lee, took from
his pocket a pack of cards and having
folded his overcoat across his knees,
he commenced displaying his..: ....cards- ..r i. ? t.
before him. when the ssrgeant of the
company requested him tq pu$ them
away He refused to obey him and
the sexton ef the "church was called
on, who arrested him and took him to
the nearest magistrate. The magis
trate; said tq iim : V

"

ll iVU''l r '

Welt, sir, you are arrested frf play-
ing cards during divine serVse. W'at
have you to say? x . ?

tMuch. I hope sir if your honor
will allow me to ste. I have been on
the march for weeka and havQ lost
my Bible, Ud Binca then havQ Bubsti
tuted Dy cards -

' Hi
Explain yourself, sir replied the

magistrate.
1 'If your honor will allow me the use

of your desk I will and,
'
taking his

cards, he spread them out, saying :

When I see" the ace it reminds me
of but one God, When Isee the deuce,
that is Father and Son. The trey is
the Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Tho
four spots is the four Evangelists that
were sent tot preachMatthew, Mark,
Luke, John,

j The five spot is tho five
Virgins ; there were ten, but five were
shut out. The six spot is the fix days
that God made the world. The 6even
is the seventh day he rested and hal-low- ed

it. The eight is the eight right-
eous people whom he saved during the
flood Noah and his wife, his three
sons and their wives. : The nine is the
nine, lepers who were cleansed, There
were ten, but ono never returned
thanks. The ten is the Ten Command-
ments that thou shalt obey, &o. The
queen is Queer Sheba, She was as
wjse a woman as King Solcrjon was a
man. She' sent for iy bos and forty
girls', all dressed in gy attire, to the
King, to tell the boys from the girls.
The King sent thena to wash, when the
boys washed to their wrists, and the
girls to their elbows hence he told the
boys from the girls

But J.0ld on says the magistrate,
(seemir.g deeply interested) You have
mis?ed the Jack

' Well, your honor, I don't wish to
offend any one, but the greatest Jack
or knavo as I call it (lookipg around 3

the sexton who brought me here '

That will do t ir, that will do re-

plied thq magistrate you . are ex-

cused 'j" .
" ""

'Thanks, your honor, and I w 11 ex-

plain you farther that you will find
fiftytwo eards in the pack, which Js
number of eekg in tfce year, and in
playipg them there are thirteen tricks
taken, which is number of weeks in a
quaref , The twelve picture cards is
the pumber of months in the year.and
if your honor has the time to play a
little game, Til show you how to find
365 spots in the pack, a spot for each
day in the yeax, :

: No one can read Ms neighbor's grief;
no one can appreciate his joy. :"We al
ways tJJnk we are going to one another,
we only go near one another. Ho
hapless he who knows the experience
of this bitter fruit I O God I whatever
proceeds from my mad is boin in the- -

midst of pain. Tbe great world wel-

comes with whatever is nourished by
my sorrow. Bchubbtbt's Diabt.

To assign a feeling and a determine
ation of wil aa a satisfactory ruon
for embrscing or njectioa, this or that
opinion or belli is 61 ordinary occur-
rence, and sure to obtain the sympathy
tjnd the suffrages of tbe company
And yet to me this aemi little less ir-

rational than to apply' the nost to a
picture and to decide on its genuine
ness by the sense r.f smelt. CoLUioar....

Let our lives be pure as snow-field- s,

wWo our footsteps leave a mark, but
not a stain.

.There are wordTwhich are worth aa
much as the best actions, for they con-

tain the gnnof them all.

XtHlustrial Lovc-3Xqlcl- n.

Two young turtle dover, wandering
with pinions ent wined amoog the laby-
rinths and bowers ot the Exposition
building in Cincionatti. were heard V
coo thualy ;

8h& ),lD? yru indeed lore me tree!
"fleM True as the needle to th M -

ing machine, or the meat achate ca- - 1
. .Artl .: 1w iuaiuiuiui mpparaius on ex1 .

..vu. iiwu x iuu&. a& TOU... . . ' y neart
warms use a beatuig tovv, ana beatslike a steal hammer.,,

a . uour burglar-pro- of safes, and
riatedwa- -

wax-or- k, millicery and
fcafe,,v-T- al hut never doubt my4lovr.,

dhe "Dearest Claw'd."
Ht" Your lorfe-l- it glances stir (he

waters of my heartlike a turbine w'eel.
You are the , sublimated agricultural
machinery Qf.mj spiritual exrKition'
You are the cultivator of mortal exis-
tence,- the seed dUlor grains of purest
thought the r.eaei of gold &a harvests
of sections, and the nower well,
more tome tba.n. all the other girla in
Cincionatti' -

She(administeringa.Toguishfan tap)
Perhap3 J can prove a thrasher, too'
TeVlVeU, andt you do, yon will

find ,me as docile in your hands as pine
woo,d ia grasp of wood workers, or
dilapidated tejctiles m rsg machinery."

She "Yor heart will, never wander
from mel" '

He "My sweet sugsr ejapprator," as
soon expect to see a patent taw-mi- ll

wandering in the galleries, or steam
boilers and tobacco machines promen-
ading arm Ir.-ar- m through the hall.
You, and you alone, occupy the apart-- l

ments of my heart. You ire alike ten-
ant, guest and regular boarder, besidea
being furniture, unholstery and miscel
laneous house-furnishi- ng good?!''

Shr "Imust- -I will believe you I

AlClawM, your words are dearer to
1 ir.e than a season ticket to the Exposi

tion, and sweeter than the sweetest
bonnet in the millinery department, or
honey in the curry-com- b. But csn I
rely upon your constancy tM

He "Constant as the fall of water
over yon cascade; and ia devotion as
rejular as a set of artificial teeth. If
you rtfuse to believe me and smooth
out the wrinkles in roy heart with your
spiritual ironing apparatus, you will
mangle and wringer I'

She 4 Do you respect as well as lovtt,
H- e- "I respect you becsuse you do

cci despise washing apparatus and
cooking stoves but disdain chemical",
paints and cotton. You would rank
patterns in the ladies department, and
for appearance there is no such carriage
as yours in tLe class of laud cfcnvejj.
ance.'

She See the inconstant throng
how vhey flit from one object of intercut
to another ; now stopping to fondle a
pegS? machine or an ' automatic
boiler feeder, and asjain pausing to in.
hale the frsgrance of washing machines
and plug tobacco. 80 it is, I fear with
men who prcfess to lTr."

He ;Dearcst Pauling- - you wrong
me. n comparison with you, all ptber
women appear a a ten-ce- nt hack ride
from the postoffice corner. They are
but toys and fancy goods to ra- -, while
to tbem I am but a refrigerator. There
is no mining apparatus that can under-
mine you iu frames in which your im
age is alone encased, and jf yo.U will
place my pame upon yojjr bocks as a
life partner you may sourt q;e as bph
stationary and binding."

: After such extravagant courting as
the above, we co't lea what it is to
prevent this demoted coqple from g&iog
through life's indu.tral tjposition kh
gether,

" Ftrf Contributor.

Keyer 9ontract s friendship with any-
body till you have first examined Low
he behaved himself to bis former friends;
fbj yeull have good reason to bop
that he'll be the same to yon as he was
to them. Take a sufficient time before
you profess youiaelf a friend, bat, that
once done, endeavor to be always such;
for it is. equally shameful to have 00
friends at and to change fheua of
tea. laocRATKi.

Pre seen, pretty --clear $yer tc I
was a young or, as religion's someth-
ing else beiidea doctrines ad notionr.
T look at it aa if the doctpres waa like
finding names, ftyc.nr (cclingF, su aa
you can talk of os wbe jouVe oever
known em, jnst a a man nay talk ot
tools when he Ijdos their, sitae,
though be never so ca9h as seen Vm.

I still lesa handled ita, -- Adau Beds.
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